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DEBATING SCHEDULE IS
CHANGED SOMEWHATOrrrtruitiiir"B. J, JMbbMM J VMM

Improve Your Complexfor iSlip a few Prince Albert WW GflGE

ELECTS OFFICERSsmokes into your system Get your blood pure, keep the liver active and the
bowels regular, and disfiguring pimples ami unt ightiy
blotches will disappear from the face. For improving
the complexion and putting the blood in good orderYou've heard many an earful about the Prince Albert

Daren and lets vouAS patented process that curs our bite an

The Oregon debating league sched-

ule, given out by the U. of O. early In

the year, has been materially changed

on account of many teams dropping
out of the league at the last moment.

There are now seven Umatilla county

towns In the league, each town having
n affirmative and negative team.
The first debates will occur on Jan.

10, when both affirmative and nega-

tive teams from the following towns
will debate: Hermlston vs. Stanfield;
Condon vs. Fossil; Pendleton vs. Athe-

na: Pendleton vs. Milton and Athena

smoke your fill without a comeback I Stake your bank roll that
OLK GOODMAN NAMED MASTKIt

IX)K THE KXSUXG YEAR; IN-

STALLATION IX JANUARY.it proves out every hour of the day.
Prince Albert has always been solda ;ny Young VMta Family for a Few

J)av Oilier News and Social Note

of Interest. "

without coupons or premiums. We
prefer to give quality I

i There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling

are safer, better and surer than cosmetics. They
eliminate poisonous matters from the system, strength-
en the organs and purify the blood bring the health-glo-

to the cheeks, brighten the eye's, improve and

Beautify the Skin
Direction of Special V!u to Women are with Every Box.
Sold bj druggiiU throughout the world. In Wee, lOcV, 25c

vs. Milton. The championship of thej(Kant Oregonian Special.)
L'MAPINE, Dec. 20. Patrons of county must be decided before Feb

Husbandry met Friday nighf In the 1st so that other elimination contests
may be held.

your own, but you know that you've got .

to have the right tobacco ! We tell you
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time
firing up every little so often, without a

re&ret! YouH

the national joy tmohe IF BACKACHY OR
feel like your smoke past KIDNEYS BOTHER

has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
EAT UvSS MEAT ALSO TAKEback up for a fresh start.

You swing on this say-s-o like it was a tip to a

grange hall and elected officers for
the ensuing year as follows: Ole Good,
man, master; Lane Hoon. overseer;
Charlie Dixon, Steward; Will Moore,
assistant steward; Mrs. John Kelly,
lady assistant steward; Mrs. John E.

Jones, lecturer; Mrs. Lou Hodgen.
ehaplin; It. E. Bean, secretary; Flora.
Mrs. Orlando Hodsen; Pomona, Mrs.

Mary Dixon; Ceres, Mrs. Jean
William Records, treasurer; Jim

Johnston, doorkeeper. The Grange

reinstates Will Moore as a member and

Kave a vote of thanks to Rev. and
Mrs. H. A. Noyes for the interest they

have taken In Grange work since their
Initiation and regretting their removal

to Heppner, Oregon at the beginning

of the year. Installation of the new

GLASS OF SALTS BKFOIUS
EATIXCi 11IIEAKFAST.MSA

thousand-dolla- r bill I Its worth that in happi
ness and contentment to you, to every man L'ric acid in meat excites the kid

neys, they become overworked; get
who knows what can be sluggish, ache, and feelflike lumps of

lead. The urine becomes cloudy; thegotten out of a chummyis bladder is irritated, and you may tejimmy pipe or a makin s

cigarette with
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night. When th

Prince Albert for
"packing"!

kidneys clog you must help them
flush off the body's urinous waste or
you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery in the
kidney region, you suffer from back

X Albert ttdy
red tin, and 1

fact. vtry Princt
I. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

Wmetm-Uh- . C

Change in Sctfedule
The following is the change in the schedule of arrivals

and departures of the mails on the
PILOT ROCK-UKIA- H ROUTE.

October 16 to April 15

Leaves Pilot Rock daily, excecpt Sunday.. ..at 8 :00 A. M.

Arrives at Ukiah by 6:00 P. M.

Leaves Ukiah dailv except Sunday at 8 :00 A. M.

Arrives at Pilot Rock by 6 :00 P. M.

April 16 to October 15

Leaves Pilot Rock daily, except Sunday, on re-

ceipt of mail from Pendleton, but not later
than .. - 12:00 M.

Arrives at Ukiah in 10 hours.

Leaves Ukiah daily, except Sunday at 4:30 A. M.

Arrives at Pilot Rock by 1 :00 P. M.

To take effecft November 27, 1916

Eldridge Livery and Auto Line
Pilot Rock, Oregon.

Albert package bM ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom-

ach gets sour, tongue coated and youThto to tbt rtrmt
UAm at U IMF

real meaaage-to-y- o

onltareveraeaide. You'll
no ua read "Proceta Patented feel rheumatic twinges when thtf

weather Is tad.July 30th, 1907." Thatmeana
that the United States Govern Eat lea meat, drink lots of wa'er;ft ment haa granted a patent on tha

proceaa by which Prince Albert ia

made. And by which tonfium bit and
throat patch are cut out! Every

also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon

where tobacco la aoia you u nna
Prince Albert awaiting you

Intoppy red baga,c; tidy
red tins, 10c; handeome

pound and d

tin humidors and io

4. that clever crystal-glas- s

humidor, with
sponge molstener

ly elected officers will take place the

first meeting In January. Mrs. R.

H. Wellman county deputy, acting as

the installing officer.

Guy Young a member of the

players wan home visiting his

family a few days this week.

Miss Myrtle Sneave left for Port-

land on a to weeks vacation, Satur-

day.
Mrs. R. H. Wellman was the guest

of hi-- r daughter Mrs. Jack Clark In

Walla Walla this week doing her
Xmas shopping.

Miss Ruth Reld who has been stay-

ing with Mrs. D. J. Kirk this winter

has returned to her home at Embler,

Oregon.
Rachael Xoyes was at home this

week ill with the chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Philippl leave

Thursday for North Yakima where

they will be Xmas holiday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. John Raymond.
Miss Elizabeth Severance will spend

her Xmas holidays with her mother
and sister In Spokane. Miss Severance

Ir one of the Vincent high school staff.
Mr. McLowry of Portland visited

Miss Edith Harper, primary teacher,
last week.

Mrs. Paul Caldwell came home from

Walla Walla today accompanied by

her new baby son.
A. A. Wolfley Is ill with la grippe

this week.

In a glass of water before breakfast
for a few days and your kidneys will
made from the acid of grapes and
made fro mthe acid of grapes ani
lemon juice, combined with 1'ithla.
and ha? been used for generations to
clean clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity, also to neu-

tralize the acids In urine so It no
longer is a source of Irritation, thus
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink which everyone

top, that keeps tne
tobacco In such

fins eondiliosr- -
atwaysl

should take now and then to keep
ftathe kidneys clean and active. Drug-

gists here say they sell lots of Jad
Salts to folks who believe In over-

coming kidney trouble while it Is onlj
trouble.If its hard to decide what to give, KNOWN FOR IT'S STRENGTH
COMB SAGE TEA

INTO GRAY HAIRiv Hardware ntF.n fvltonto meet
F. MORAN IX FEBRlArtY

FARGO, N. D.. Dec, 20. Fred Ful

DARKENS BEAITIFTILT AXD
HESTOHES ITS NATIHAL

OLOH AXD WSTRE
AT OXCE.ton, the Rochester, Minn, heavy

weight announced here last night that
he will meet Frank Moran In a forty- -

Frills and knick-knac- may be all very well
as Christmas gifts, but they are gone and for-
gotten in a few days, or, just when the receiver
begins to really enjoy the useful Xmas present
that was purchased here.
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round match at Havana, Cuba, early
In February.

YEARS OFTHIRTY-FOU- R

SUCCESS.
THE GROWTH AND CON-

TINUOUS SERVICE OF THIS
INSTITUTION ARE AT YOUR
COMMAND.

MAKE USE OF OUR FACI-

LITIES AND THE EXPERI-
ENCE OF OUR OFFICERS IN
YOUR BUSINESS

8
CATTLE MARKETLOOK!

' Any of the following articles are appropriate
for presents and our stock is now complete in
all of these lines:

Common garden sage brewed Into a
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and lux-

uriant Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul- -

phur recipe at home, though is trou-
blesome. An easier way Is to get the
ready-to-us- e preparation improved by
the addition of other ingredient,
costlnp about 50 cents a large bottle,
at drug stores, known as "Wye'h's
Page and Sulphur Compound,'' thus
avoiding a lot of muas.

While gray, faded hair Is not s'n-fu- l,

we all desire to re'ain our youth- -

ful appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's
Page and Sulphur Compound, no one
can tell, because it does it so na'ur--;
nlly. so evenly. You just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw,
this through your hair, taking one
small strnnd at a time; by morning

PORTLAND, Dec. SO. Several cats
of sheen were shown In the North
Portland yards over night, but they
did not enter the market. The ship

POCKET CUTLERY
CHAFING DISHES
MAJESTIC RANGES
BOYS' WAGONS
PERFECTION OIL

HEATERS

SILVERWARE
CARVERS
RAZORS
ROASTERS
ALUMINUM WARE
PERCOLATORS'
GUNS

ments came from the vicinity of Pa- -

co and consisted of breeding ewes-The-

will be sent to California.
Market for mutton and lambs re

THE FIRST HATiONAL BANK

CAPllAL AND SURPLUS HALF A MILLION

PENDLETON

"SHE"
WOULD LIKE A

Majestic Range
A present that the wife

would use three times a day.
A lasting gift that would show
true affection of the giver. A
present that would be appre-
ciated in EVERY home for the
pleasure and convenience it
would add to the kitchen.

tains a mo--t favorable trend, although

SEE OUR WINDOWS

1 AT 11-- 1
nil grav hairs have disappeared. Aft-

er another application or two your
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy,
soft and luxuriant and yon appear
yenrs younger. Wyeth's Rase and
Sulphur Compound Is a delightful
toilet requisl'e. It Is not intended for
the cure, mitigation or prevention ot
disease.

SECURITY

there was nothing available to test
the price for the day.

General mutton and lamb market:
Det east of mountain lambs none
Rest valley lambs S0 9.75
Ewes .25S7.:.!i
Goats

Cattle Situation Good.
With only a very light run of stuff,

the market for cattle was on a nomi-

nal basis at North Portland during

211 E. Court Telephone 21
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the day.
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NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHESf
General trend of the market is firm

for all offerings.
General cattle market range:

Pe-- t beef steers I7.S0 ff

Good beef steers 8.50W7.O'' KWONG HONG LOW 1
116 Weit,A!t St.. Up.tairj. Phone 4J3

Pest beef cows 6.00 jrfi.SS REMFnYFOREiTl I UUIlrl OWhy Not Give AT YOUR DRUGGIST. jkNIHHimin"l'llllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIimilllllll)llllllllllllllllltllllIlllllilHlilltU
Ordinary to good 5.2.rf5.&j
Pest heifers 6.3i
Pulls 3.2S If 5. Of

Calves 5.00 JT 7.00
S'ocker-fee.le- r steers .... 4 00 ii 6.00

railor E30CKE
a

Slocker-feede- r cows .... 3. 00 g 5. DO

H Market Is Qu'ct.
Wi:h 19.63f9.70 the extreme top

price quoted for swine at North Port- -

land, the market is considered about
the same a during the previous day.

There was a slight run overnight
into the yards, but sentiment showed
no change.

General hog market price range:
Heavy packing 9.60g9.70
Heavy butchers 9.65tff9.7Cj
Light packing 9 5541 9.60
Rough and heavy 8 ROW 9.00
Pigj S.25

Tuesday Mvetx-- Slilppi.
Hogs H. Wagner, Sutherlln, 1

load: A. F. Knox, Grants Pass. 1 load
C. R. Patterson, Red Bluff, Cal., 1

load.

20 head first-clas- sA more sensible and more appreciated present could not be suggested than a
gift for the home that the receiver will enjoy every day and the pride of giving will
be more lasting.

CMjio is Cattle C. P. McGee, Grants Tas-- '
1 load.

Sheep- - John Flnnell, Pasco. Wash
1 load; I.I load. Wheeler, Wash.,

Finnell, 1 load.Pendleton's greatest furniture store has hundreds of beautiful gift suggestions
that were bought before the raise in price and can be sold to you at far below the
present market price. Come in and see them.

All well broken and from four to nine
years old. Inquire at3

JOHN S. SAKE
STIFF. SOUK MrsOI.KS llFUKVFI

Cramped muscles or soreness fol-

lowing a cold or case of grippe are
eaed and relieved by an application
of Sloan's Liniment. Does not stain
the skin or clog the pores like muss
ointments or plasters and penetrates
quickly wl'hotit nibbing. Limber up
your muscles after exercise, drive out
the pains and aches of rheumatism
nrtiralcfa. lumbago, strain", sprain
and hru'se with Sloan's Liniment.
Get a bottle today. At all Druggists

8 Silt!Lr
?

MBi3 l 0,
Telephone 75831 Main Street

319 East Court Street Telephone 518
tic.


